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tail atfbra tnobe of baildo snv sooS for blmaelf or anybody etoek

u.'riAn.iiu. . .
aiae. in me nonree of a lew nan aWe B(flevelhatthe
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Best Trademaker is

A JTaw-Qhoi- t? .Bargain- - in
iuwa pounty 'Real Estate

(1) 900 acre of laad, U0 act aapabl of cultivation, 113 ao
la fall sown wheat. Uooa, bam and other bnlldittg.-- A gr

Special Meeting
has a lot of old broken down machine,
no money to buy new one. He has
loisof debts and perhaps a blanket
mortgage on every thing be pays taxes
on. ... ; ::- ' 7

STILL

ANOTHER

ARTICLE

AH members snanan . .4 (XISaana.aaiailecBard. hoase. bar and ioed oeibelldijus. SO aoraaia !M
to a giun; amaU atraaia ol water Sow tilrousli plao A freat Eligalb at fa.oUUL'jdg No 60 ers'requeeted --4o a eel

this eveoing at 7 sharp for tba pnr--Now.hofior bilght which ia the better
man for a community and which on BUUin auxljaal Say , aw taaeal bay can ha cut aa U .dase wiUUkt

MiieaiiaadaswUilaiavawrtyTPilealiapai w-- ' i , : ' , ,
auwaJSIeloaoloaUud Prty rr ncre. fhls is a gnat bamala.asa'la "cheap lumbert" - - DOS of making irraugaewnU lor tbe

loner! of ou. lata sister, Mrs Geo. S kCata4of SMlaa4ai$SaparacT TUaasarca law ol the many aoaps We
av to afar lath w f nal catouhaifaiaa. aor forUter particulars addrwu, tIn Denver and Salt Lax commieAnd are building Dp our buiineaa

by giving our curtomers . . . . . .
Ball , which will tab plao tomorrowlumber retells from ISO lo fs! per lyi'DonalcJalierneoo. . Mrs Addle Boitou N . Qthousand feet and they di more build-i-n

j lo either of theee eltias in a year V 1 V WALLOW A.J - UKICU
than we do here in a generation, ,t The Best Their Money Will Buy Prices act like this. It materials ' Successful Week.

The Dixie Carnival Company whlcbbring a good price tb rain are trans-(ere- d

from material into property.' You get the be it when closes a suooesslul week at this plaes

A Business Man Makes

Some Suggestions Re-

garding Our Busines

Methods.

Vour properly actually "increases in
value tbe very thing we are looking for.you buy from us.' tonight, wiH remain in tb eity to-

morrow and ou Monday morning will

go to La' Grand wher tbsy give an
It everything is cheap you have a cheap
town and of course cheapness Is a

Eagles earnivtl, lasting all acitwask.stun of inferiority '

The lumber business has been usedThe "QUALITY ' Shoe store
to show up conditions but tbe asm

Tbe company has lived up to Its pro-
mise bare and has conducted a moral,
clean, attn-otiv- anow which bas been
a fiosnoisl suooess for themselvee and

Dn Editor :

Tbe winning of county seat and rule apply to every other celling.
The application of th principle of

aaaoaoDoaannanaaDaaoa
Farmers and Traders-- '

D LAGRANDE. . ' 'OREGON fl
O - Capital Stock fully paid . 160,000 ' ,JO
O ..

"

8urplja fund , - 18.000 rla
!! : UaUUtr of Shareholders , -- I 60,000 " . Bn

; , Beeponsibility . - '183,000 Z
vWo do a general banking and exchange business. gB Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign bank'a

B '..' f. 1". i; 'l : ". y, t B
Z , :

. . j, JOSEPH PALMER, President T I , ,7 p
a a a a bob a a a a bob a a a abb a a

splendid celebration ol the Fourth, of
assembling and areomulatini as

July (howl what unity of purpose and lor tb Eagles of this eity woo willT M STUBBLEF1ELD.
Neit door to I M Berrys.

apply their share ol the .proceeds toferred to In a former article, typical of
the river system ol a continent will go

along way to remedy many of tbe

tbe determination of the people will do.
The inn united effort on the pert ol
tbe people will solve every problem end

their new building, Pandle on East

Oregoniau. ;. . ;evils wear afflicted with. . . :

.Then organization among .th differ
ent callings and professions will go

. accomplish . wonderful results. It is
the combination- - of unfortunatemm mmmmw wawaa more

.
'
circumstances thtn. it it the fault of A Correction

long ways to belt' out. At I mbier and
Special EscursiOfl to the World's tbe need that La Grande ia bandl

Elgin tbe handling of the lumber .buti- -
Tb stateiueu; has been mad that 1

ni'ei has been partly arranged by comrair, capped inker iraae relations wiiuiuo
The Denver and Rio Grande, in oon- - aorroandiag country, but with tbe expect to remove the bodies now re

na- ies bavins np the ontput of the poeing In the old cemetery and place
them Id a" trench.' I wish lo correctmills so stocks could be accumuhved t!i.

and reasonable rriora mai talned, but this statement It Is not my intention

neotion with the Missouri Paciflo, aameepirit manifested in all public or
will ran a eerie of peraonally oon- - buaineei qoeationa ae prevailed in U.e
duoted exoorelon to tb World's fair i,,.j A,u,iten ufseat B the
during Jane. Theee excursion! wUI roanty
run tbrongh to Bt. Louis without the Fourth nothing will be too bi fur
change of care, making abort stops at the people of La Ura'ide to tackle,
prlnoipal poiuUeuroute. Tbe first of Tht prosperity of a town or oounty

still the lumber companiea lu Union
w.n s ine wocii,r.f e

. is something that la Indispensable Ic
..th home- ,- It marks the hour fur aris

to do thisf il.iil.iV
county aelfor less money wholesale. I intend to remove all bodies of . tbOREGON
than the lumber oompanlea do in Bau unknown and the ui claimed aud tnoae

'JjU.Iv these eiouralona will leave Portland er county. ' ..1' '" r. ,. . ,. .j t whose friends aad relativee are flnan
June 7, and the second June IT. The ;e!na" UDOn P"" " This means that Union 0 nnty la los daily unable to do so, and plao them

ing to cope wun evontaoi tne uay, ami
th time lor retiring at night. (

.f ; There Is Something
about tbeolwk that touches; the bean
of all. It will some day mark the boor
of death . . v - - ,..

ing a large per tent of tbe profit that In a respectable . cemetery whioh ia'aiiNioN Pacific
rate from la Urande will be SbU to ol. taring iu vaross ui uo iuiwi nuuwwu-Loai- s

and re tarn. ExoursionieU go-- sumption.. ..
Ala the Denver Rio Grande havelog Reolnroclty ia Inst as esa-nti-al ba-

the privilege of returning by a differ- - . . ... . . it
properly oared, for and ' maintained.should be rec eived It is a short sight-

ed p Hey t presume that we can pros There will be no" rude treatment or
desecration of any sort accorded theent route. This la the most pleasant 'weenu.ecH.x4.uso. aa7 - My elockssreof handaomeappearanoe

neat in design, and made ol nicelyper alone each Individual for himself
remains. 80 tar as possible all bodiesThe whole couuly should prosper to-

gether a: d ell should get good prices
' bronze melnl ornamentsKllahed 11.00 lotlfi OO.will be Identified and markereeet up at

way, as well aa the moat delightful is neiweeu nations
route to cross the oontlnent. lb It Is much better to boy home pro- -

P"? n opportunity duote and to patronize onr own dealers

ffStuhnyroftiri thto.and aw.vfor wh.t we .onsu...
excursions write at one to W 0 Mo The employment of onr own people is

f ir what they produce or handle, tbe graves. The removal of th bodies J H Pear Union C"'e leading Jeweler
NextNewlin Drug Store., Watch reIn th.ee new-- per articles the qnes-- from this cemetery is made osceaaary pairing a Specially. " jtion bas merely been intror'ueed anl D-- tua fact that the land adjoining thisBride, 124 Third street. Fertland, for

Inif what has been slid will lead np lo cemeteiv ia to be sold as building lotsSleeping car reservations

J, H. Fcarc.thc Jewelerone better result I shall be satisfied .

J. B.8.
and the aald property ia absolutely ua
saleable so long as this tract remains I

DIPABT llm. Hh..lul
LA ORAHDX.

UOti Salt Luke, Denver Ft. ij,0'
MrTa Worth, Omaha, Kaiiaaa ..

- ctly, 8t. I on In, Oblcaao ,l
- Portland, liallea. Pen--

;

uni ' dlfllou. Walla walla,

R.Wa nt kalll, ;,,, Jpn
...i . til via Bpo' fetine. '''

s Portland. Dallea,
dlcton umalllla Wal- - moo

v tula, l.ewiitn, Colfax
Mnacmv, WallacaWar ibSQarjl

85 pm duer, Mpokiioe and
other (Mjliitacasland
uorijivla Spokane

nlja,Td
iiubler, and Kluln . ki

Buuday MUixluD at Klein , 6:20 p m
PIS a in with ttumo fur imiiiui

In Wallowa wtiinty

mors important to ns than to buy ' the

products of other oomm unities and
states - -

Nothing will Impoverish a town so

mnoh as fur the people to send away
for aiticles tbsy can just aa well buy at
bom; and it iasuioidal policy for

to boy materials manufactured

cemetery. Parties who are able to reHARD move their dead are requested to do so

at once as the tract Is. to be cleared ofWILL BE all bodies within the next sixty days,WALL Dr. Geo. O'Connor, Fmh OhexIat.ti lill !iin th east or west or in other towns

ER h Fresh Bon Bons ,
i Fresh Nousact "

when tbey can just as well lie supplied
.with materials produce J by our own GRANDE R0NDE VALLEY .READYlabor. ''"

Ouly costs about 60 per yard Bom months ago parties owie lo La
- - FRUIT FARA

,f I f
The Grande, Roride , Valley FruitOcean Steamers betweeu Portland And more than common plaster, and

worth many times over.
Grande intending to establish a manu

factnrlng plant but pertonal friends ad
vised them to Invest their money eUe

Farm oontaina 320 aorea and ia to beTONIGHTBan Francisco every live days
E. C. MOORE, Agent r ; ADVANTAGES sold id lota of five aoraa and up to suit

:..'.:. . Freah.Cartnels . '';'; rW: ';'
Fresh Taffey ' C

' Freeh Salted Peanuts f
V Q

' Fresh Salted Alinomls V ' '

. ,(
... Fresh Popcorn

i
1 y k i . Fresh Fruit

. philip ; toytl
ImM fn. ihtt pMinn that thA HnA nf

tbe purchaser. It ia situated, eightNo danger of freezing as it hnair.iM ton badiv cut no bv eo
miles northeast of La Grande, OregonTRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE can be Used ill zero weather . min handling the articles intended to

Dixie Carnival Co ArBciDK flexible instead of brit- - be mannfaotured and the consumers near tbe Elgin branch ol tbe O.'B,
''

-'
'N.Bailroad..' i'ttie as all sand mortors are were in the habit of importing the stuffThat is why people come here

for men's aud by boys' shoes We furnish the purobeaer at tbe endit will dent like wood whan themselvee.
ol three years a tbriltly growing appleThe J. E. Tilt lin is our spec. struck or jammed, instead of , A sash and door plant onuld be made
orchard, one that baa been cared t

for I

rived this Morning-W- ill

Show Tonight-- -
hreakirif Doors, windows. Dite to pay well here the same as it does Ininltv. Here is where price and

from setting, in the most approved)
quality are combined. holes, etc are eaeiiy eat through woald emP0T Pesps

it It is a non conductor of else-- , ten, n,n11 bnV, whU" he'e V0
stock and buying,;, a ,,.. many baudllng

manner, cultivating tba land aix to

eight time a year , keeping tb groundMany Attractions STONE AND " BRICK" ffORKI"Y. 'iontb.Sonndandin Portland, and fell
circuitine It adheres equally 7" low prices aud

well pulveiiaed, and ai all times. Ira

It's here. It cams this morning. By
from weeds, grass and other vegetation
between May 1st and August 15th, of

eaob year: keeping the trees pinned in
Of All'KindsJDoneaeveu o'clock this evening It will all be

iu wi rking order, and ready to receive

ingatsut'h ruinously
while tbe contractors are buying their
own supplies, the market would be. so

limited that a sash and door faitory
could not be mad to pay. 'The native
lumber could be manufactured in this

well to brick, stone or common
lath It contains no acids nor
chemicals to corrods It will
not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect, protection for
wood frame work It will under

the public. Nothing was left behind tbe moat scientific manner: removing
and burning all cuttings and sucker, AT REASONABLE

. i.: At i us' :r
In Isct ttiere ia more of itthia week than

and in abort do any and all work whichwat tnerenv creating a maraet iur there waa last week. Tbe carnival
w II be for tbe beat interest Of th latamilliona of native lumber. V' wiU begin this evening at aeven o'clockno condition pit or blister '

Parties having plastering to It la needless to say that th native and trees. We replant all trees thatTbe carnival ia given under tb aua. WM C HANSEN
'

! Phone, Main K121 .
make door and may die In the first, second snd third

years, and pay all taxes on tbe land
lumber will not good

do should consult me regarding !
h it i, ahipped to Milwau- - pioes of the La Grand Eagles, and

this week is to lie the greatest on tbathis class of work Estimates
for three years; Wo lurniah the landC. v. PRESTON, ke, and even to New Verk and there

mad into doors and sash and all ktnils
of interior finish and reahipped again

Eagles have ever known In. thla city
The attractions are 'all ' uodef the Ubir and material and trees and threecheerfully given .

E. REISLAND. Phone 371Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET
years' ears, at tbe.'prioe ol 9120 par

management of tbe Dixie Oal nival

Company, and it ia their . claim that
into all th interior states, if the
manufacturing oould be done here 'this aore, giving three wars in . which to

pay lor It, ; ... -,Small Fruits there ie not an objectionable leatureplace could reach tbe interior market
and save freight bith ways and save rftm.f TA i CT I aTVI HOOur terms ol payment are no perconnected with tbe company. ThereFresh from the paloh. Order your cent of purchase prise, cash ; balanoe

is none. of the usual muscle dan cere orberries direct from tb grower by shipping the knots in the shop com-

mon.; ;'" ...... ';! ... ,;.... ,..'.,ri ,t. i

Dr. . I' A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phono 1361

Residence phone 701 . ,..

in three yearly payment, bearing in.
shady attraction ol any kind. Therephone. An order lor berries of any

will fwnatua nmmnt attention and terest at the rate of six per cent perIt Is generally taken for granted that
It will ba nothing upon exhibition which

a lady or chill can not attend and leel
'annum n ,n-- r ; as.,.K m--will be delivered at once. Bemambar cneapnesa isau unuiueu u,e. uK

Then you will ueed a strong Trunk aud nice lltirid ..

Bags. We have jst reoeived a fine assortment, Just
what you want at 11.75 to $12.60. r: Nothing Koheap,

about theee exeept the price. "The purohaaercan remain wberS hethe phone ia 1626 for fresh btrrie. would be a great loss to tbe Tarmtrs of
thla valley and everybody in.tbls conuty entirely in place. The tree feaiurea

,
MY SHINES are tbe High- dive, and the Bergerwould suffer in a certain degree if the

brothers who' do some wounderlu

ia make no Immediate change in bis
business or home Interests making bis

present business pay for disinvestment
sacrificing no time while tbe orchard

MORE GOOD ! VALUES
feats of tumbling and biltnoingAre like the 'Smile that won't come

off." 1 hey are put on right and stay

whe tt orop should be unusually cheap.
It would be disastrous to the aheep
men, to their employees, and to all de-

pendent on them for patronage if wool

should be alow sale at a low figure. -

Tbe high dive takea place daily
is being brought into bearing condiright. I. nae ouly Whitmore's paste

and guaranioe that if after thirty days
four and ten p. m. John Mangles,
tbe diver, boy wonder, mak a tba div

trial you ond that it lias In any way Last fall when cattle took euob a from auinty two foot tower headfirst

tion and rest assured that skilled
will do the woik . better

than be can unless be has had horti-

cultural experience under couditione
terrible slump nobody claimed it. was away injured the leaiher I will present

tha mialomer with a S5 pair of shoes

Spokane Cafe :

Oidir the new manageoient
ia rapidly building up a good
trade. Prompt service, cour-

teous treatment, ,' .everything
dean, and yon will alwaya find

plenty to eat, are the causae of ,

the increased patronag. Ttjr
our regular

into a tank of water Wbicb ' contains
only thirty-si- x inobesol water. TharsDurchased at nny store lie may select. benefit to Eastern Oregon. Vbon

horses, a feW years ago did not pay for

the raising, tbe wealth of this section
existing in Oregon. Alter trees have

If you desire .really first class' work

I i;. " t.. '' .' '.' (- -

, I ! Horse Sh wringers, 12 65; elsewhere 3 00; Camp
Stoves 1 40, Good Typewriter - 22 60, Jewel -- Range,-35

OC,' Universal Range 80 00, Fine Iron Bed- - 6 60,
Child's Bed 1 75 and 6 00, Baby Go Cart 8 00, Gas- o-

lene Stoves 2 50 to 16 00.

;'t ! Iinf TTpC In our Glassware;" Berry, sets

UIVI lllLULsJ and Jelly glasses. Look Wop --

Crockery lor odd pieces Cheapest house in Union
Co. on Granite and Tinware. Sewing machines on

easy payments. House Cleaning, Upholstering .. and ,

and Furnituie repairing promptly 'done. Call on ua

We will save you money, j h ', y i ?

nail and set a shino. Ladies work a
was not materially increased '

specialty. Remember the place, Krt-
When lumber was so cheap, a while

are eleven special attraction includ-

ing the Ferris Wheel 'nd merry
There I only on1' Way to

know what there really la and that is

oall and see lor yourself. Tomorrow
we will hive had time to view them

had scientific osre pruning aud shap-

ing for' three years,' tbe. aubsepuent
work is much more meshodioal and
can oe auconsalolly done by these wit 'lt

horlicultnrsl skill. . i ,i'.n

lev's Barber Shop, where everything back that all the mills in Eastern Hre-g-

suspended exoept three, nobody
claimed that obeap lumber was a gcod

ia first class from the boot black np.

JOE U. WILLIAMS
" Aa an Investment It ia guilt edgejthing, all and wiU then b able to tell our

readers what there is to sen. ' : ""'The way to create wealth and pros and is th nearest ' possible approach
to guaranteed annuity.The Hwiss Viltlage i a mechanicalperity is to hsve the product! ot tbe

farms, ranohes and mllle bring good We bave all our wot k done by eon- - .F.,D.Hai?fenexhibition lowing 1KKI figure at dif- - II. U liUlUuUU ;tract and the contraotora are underround prices. Labor ie then employed
at good wagea and everybody Is happy. ftrmt occupations,

' )

25 Cent Meal

Many say It is by far tb beet

meal in the Inland Emplr. Try
on and tben you may judge.
Open day and night.

... Depot Street )

'" SPOKANE CAFE
J, F. Johnson

Depot St. La Grande.Or.

'
.

' ' ' Formerly CAM Noble'e Store.
heavy bonds to us for the faithful pre--: Big Ferris '. Wheel andNow, tbe thing we want to nod out ia formanee of their work. '

,.
how to produce these drsirable results.

We bave executed a bona to tb
The sheep men, the cattlemen, the

mount of $10,000 and bave appoint
ed Hon. J it Oburoh, cashier of tbaOregon Bromusfarmers, tbe lumbermen, the merchants

and every occupation, can In a measure
control their own affairs, and get good Two hundred pounds of seed cf Ore We. Do Not Uaim ,

a

Opposite the Bommer House. ,
One of the best musical Institution

In the state, rooms used Cor

musical instruction, 10 grades of music

taught. Dtpannent 1, rooms ured
for the 3'flrst grados. Children at the

age of B and older come one hour every
day. Department 2, J rooma Jor grades
4 to 15 for pupils of all ages The lat-

est course best rnwtieal ninslcal in-

struction, Masiiiil coutesU for med-

als every few eeks.

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

La Grande National Bank, trustee to

indemnify any , parties purchasing
land on the Grand Bond Valley

prices for everything they produce or gon Bloruiii-- , a grass discovered or pro-

pagated by Prof. Leckenby, was shiphandle."
The Worid's Fair Route

, That we can please all of the people all of the time,,but '
We will draw two pictures by way of Fruit Farm Irom ua nlio may suffsr

by our not fulfilling .our obligations
ped out of Union from tha Experiment
Station to Washington, I). 0., last

Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or
a viait to tha Louisiana Purchase expo illustration.

Takes aaw mill man for instancesition at St. Louis, cannot afford to WE DO CLAIM
S mu-- a. ai- - Umm hm.an ii nH i4t! i a a Jime mHnneement

week.
He haa a fine mill, splendid facilitiesovertook th advantages offered by the t forPaninn Railway, which. THAT TIRED FEELING '

If you are lanqnld, depressed andfor handling his timber snd his output
and bsa plenty of reserve limber, , Heaccount of its various routes and gated , .Eastern Storm' owe ;

0 1 IIHI UUr piDUS una nrvwa 1

neerly TEN YEARS , , . ?...fi i Ti.- -t jn.L thia tlma our aim has been ' to - please
lucauable for work, at Indicates thatway, has new appropriatelyvm.. Wnrld'a Fair Route." pays good wages and pays promptly on as

BloomlOBton,. lit, July 18 A re--
D.u.nMr, from tha 'NorthwsSt takl nav dav,

Real estate Snap
Two acre trect, aeven blocka from

center of La Grande. Good six room

ed cottng." furnished completely and

His other bills never go de--

makes money. . His msrkahl fiotrioal storm, accompan
your li'aer is out of order, ' Herbtne
will assist nature to throw off bead-ache-

rheumatism and aliment akin
to nervousness and restore the eoergi

wer or mwu -. w www zzr basinets grows. He is prosperous. led by heavy rainfall, pasted nver
Central lllinoia thia alti rnoon. Much

2 nearly all, at all times as good work and courteous , treat ,

That we will do our best to please you if you will-- favor
us with your patronage j f ps

That Packages left at Anderson-- ' A Myers, or. KirtleyV;?

ffoini direct through tbe Kansaa amy
When the old belts and sawa and

and vitality of sound and perfect health
machines wear out he bas plenty ofvia Wichita, ron ocou ana riewawna

Hi". . . .a damage ia reported toauii.ll bulllinga
and trees. The hay and uata harvest J 1 Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,

moniy to buy new and better ones. HeTwo traina aany irom uar w

PnohU tu St. Louis without change, March 21 Wu3: "I bave used Harbin
for tbe paat two years. It; haadoncirculates money all around and his ia now at its height barber shops will receive tbe same prompt attention .ma ;

they would if lelt at the laundry, i !" "" Jpresence is like s ray of sunshine.carrying all classes of modem easlp-me-nt,

including electric lighted obr- -

well, If desired. Two lmrns, large nan

house and wire enclosed pnrk overoue

hundred ,'chickeiie, over- - IU0 bearing

fruit trees including wlutor and sum-

mer apples, no"'8. I'""188- - .Peaches

and several, vuritioa. u( clierriea. one
thousand wpbcrries, ) (trawb..rnes
twenty five shade trees, lawn, noiaeie
and large garden ready fur use, three

.?.... ..,, 1.1, eharee in good

In many' localities there will be non- -
me mora good than all tbe doctors.
When I feel bad and have that tliedTake tbe other man. He lias a ram alderable loss to agricultural. Re

A B C LAUNDRYshackle outfit. He don't make gud
vatlooiparior.caie.-auaiiie- j wa i
daily trains, bet wee .Kansas City aad
q. r amI, a porta irom varioua aeotinna indicate

that the .storm, spent ite. , greatest
feeling I take a doao ot Herblne. It
la the best medicine ever mad forstuff. He can't pay his men nor bis

arocarv bill He hasn't the stock to PHONE j 1851Write, or call on vr. u. amcpriuw.

I.,.; dUoh. House iusured for.700 chilir Snd fever.". COcte a bottle.
Bold by Newllu Drng Oo. , ; ;4

General Awnt. W Third a ,

energy ncsr Pek.h .
oommsnd the market so he cute prices

St'oT iJatmMOa U'ST Ul damorsllz. everything. He don't LigHmlng killed asaac)aaeeeeeoeeeeeaMotMsnsis)eeeaiMnumerous heada offor throe vnars-- i'srt down. .a
For particulars Inquire at this office.

':Sfv?t';',

??W5


